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Conference IDs path to racial understanding
Group suggests new talks
on Confederate statue in EC
BY REGGIE PONDER
Staff Writer

The Building Bridges to
Understanding conference
generated some ideas last
week for how people can
better understand each other, and one of those ideas
seeks new conversation
about the future of the Confederate monument beside

the Pasquotank County
Courthouse.
The two-day meeting of
about 35 people of diverse
backgrounds was convened
by 100 Black Men of Northeastern North Carolina Inc.
and held on the College of
The Albemarle campus.
Hezekiah Brown, a member of 100 Black Men whose
work in conflict resolution
helped shape the way the
conference was conducted,
said the moment was right
to bring the group of people

together.
“This is something that
people really want to do,”
Brown said.
COA President Jack Bagwell and Mid-Atlantic Christian University President
John Maurice both participated the entire two days.
Also in attendance were
representatives from Elizabeth City State University,
the Elizabeth City Police
Department, Pasquotank
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The Confederate
monument
next to the
Pasquotank
Courthouse can
be seen in the
background as
participants in
a Juneteenth
and Black Lives
Matter march
walk west on
Main Street,
Friday, June 19.

See SOLUTIONS, A5

Currituck won’t
reconsider Matney
contract decision

INCLINED TO HELP OTHERS

Crodick: Non-renewal not
fair to ex-principal, public
BY REGGIE PONDER
Staff Writer

CURRITUCK —The Currituck Board of Education
declined Thursday to reconsider its controversial decision not to renew Currituck
County High School Principal Brian Matney’s contract.
Board member Will Crodick made a motion to add renewal of Matney’s contract
to the board’s regular meeting agenda. The motion
failed, however, with only
Crodick and board member
Janet Rose supporting it.
Voting against adding
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James Turner (left) and Fahey Harrell, who leads the Handyman Ministry at Berea Baptist Church, talk after
the ministry finished building a new wheelchair ramp at Turner’s Rhode Island Avenue home in Elizabeth City,
Thursday morning.

Ministry builds man wheelchair ramp
Turner grateful for church
Handyman Ministry workers
BY CHRIS DAY
Multimedia Editor

James Turner is excited
about the new wheelchair
ramp a local church ministry built at his home in Elizabeth City on Thursday.
That’s because Turner
won’t be the only one at his
house to benefit from the
ramp.
Both Turner and his wife

Catherine each have difficulty navigating steps and
often require the use of
wheelchairs to move about.
There are also family members who may visit from the
couple from time to time.
“I have a nephew who’s
wheelchair-bound”
too,
Turner said.
A group of five volunteers from Berea Baptist
Church’s Handyman Ministry spent Thursday morning at Turner’s home on
Rhode Island Avenue.
Led by church member

Fahey Harrell, the men
built Turner a new ramp,
which extends from his
home’s side entrance out to
the driveway.
“These guys done a beautiful job,” Turner said, from
his wheelchair, which he
parked at the top of the
ramp. “The Lord is good.”
Turner noted that the
new ramp allows him
enough room to roll down
to where his car is parked.
Berea Baptist’s Handyman Ministry specializes in
building wheelchair ramps.

Turner’s ramp in fact was
the 783rd the ministry has
built over the last 20 years,
Harrell said.
“We’ve been doing this a
right number of years,” he
said.
Before the ministry decides to build a ramp, Harrell said he first will meet
with a homeowner to assess their needs and to
draft a construction plan.
The costs of pressure-treated wooden posts

See RAMP, A5

ECSU cancels homecoming activities
Dixon: Decision spurred by
concerns about COVID-19
From staff reports

Alumni hoping to attend
Elizabeth City State University’s week of homecoming
activities will need to make

other plans.
On Friday, ECSU officials
announced that all in-person
activities for the 2020 homecoming celebration have
been canceled because of
concerns about COVID-19.
“We know the weeklong celebration, originally slated for Oct. 18-25,

is a cherished part of the
ECSU experience, and we
hope that you will show
your Viking spirit and celebrate with us virtually,”
said ECSU Chancellor
Karrie Dixon. “We do plan
to livestream the football
game with virtual appearances and celebrations

during pre-game and halftime shows.”
ECSU officials made
the decision to not hold
in-person homecoming
activities after consulting public health officials
and receiving feedback

See ECSU, A5

Today: 91, T-storms
Tonight: 73, T-storms
Forecast on A2

ney.
The vote was similar to
the board’s initial vote not
to renew Matney’s contract
earlier this month.
The board extended the
public comment period at
Thursday’s meeting from
the usual 30 minutes to 90
minutes and heard from 21

See MATNEY, A5

Overton, Heath
to seek re-election
2 seats on Camden school
board will be on fall ballot
BY REGGIE PONDER
Staff Writer

CAMDEN — Two incumbent members of the Camden County Board of Education plan to seek re-election
this year.
Filing for two seats on the
board begins at the county
Board of Elections Office
Wednesday at noon. Both
board Chairman Christian
Overton and board member Kevin Heath said Friday
they plan to seek new fouryear terms.
Overton, who has served
on the board since 2008,
will be seeking election to a
fourth term.
“I’m going to give it one
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the item to
the board’s
a g e n da
were
Chairwoman Karen
Etheridge
and members Dwan
Craft and
Bill Dob-

more try
— at least,”
Overton
said.
Heath,
who was
first elected to the
board
in
HEATH
2016, said
he wants
to see the
schools
continue in
a positive
direction.
“I think
everything
is going in a
really good
OVERTON d i r e c t i o n
right now
— except for the coronavirus,” Heath said.

See CAMDEN, A5
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Original hardwood floors! Renovations galore!!!
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Lots of renovations going on... ?
5BR 3 bath 2 story brick home
?
Water views galore
?
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